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Pt. Mib Trouble.

One jilntol resemblance between Mr. Weston
ewd other urcat men Is Lis liability to troubles.
J am willing to take it lor granted fiat be
sjftriki UMh when ho pays that lie has kept
aloof from tin price! pled men in order to devote
himself, with greater purene.PS of heart, to hi
profession. IHs name is not seen associated
with the names of prize-fighte- rs and athletic
loafers, and the gentlemen who patronize his
public performances are, by a pleasing preju-
dice, presumed to be "good old men." Take
Mr. Greeley for a specimen. It is therefore
pardonable in Mr. Wcfton to have
felt some pride in himself and his profes-
sion, and taken every pains to make a success
of the vLj'U which he contemplated paying I

Furore. In order to insure thus success he ad-

dressed to the Ministers who represented' the
United State at any prominent European court
letters requesting them to use their influence in
bis behalf. Among the gentlemen thus ed

are Mr. Jay, Minister to Vienna; Mr.
Motley, Mi::iiter to London; Mr. Wushburne,
Pari;" Mr. O.trtin, St. Petersburg: Mr. Ilancroft,
Berlin; m il General Sickles, Madrid. Three of
these gteal Tueu answered Mr. Wet-ton- . These
three are Washburne, Sickles and Jay. NVash-burn- c

ai.d Sickles wrote polite notes, stating
the cbauio U.t and against Mr. Weston's suc-

cess, and expressing their willlugness to help
him b" every legitimate means tliat lay in their
power. Mr. Jay sent a guarded reply, the sub-

stance cf which was that he did not think the
United States Secretary of State would approve
of his m'ng his oflielal influence in favor of such
a step as that contemplated by Mr. Weston, aud
that he advbed the pedestrian to apply to that
ofliciai in relation to the matter. Thus the
plca&aot prospect i3 opened of pedcstrianWm
bccom'.rg :i matter of international negotiation !

"The Dog."
The latl rumor in regard to tho Nathan

murder l as more consistency than any other
that had lonely been started. As, of course,
you have long ere this been aware, the rumor is
that Hie "dog" was stolen, about one year ago,
from the Lcirtse of a man named Schcnck. List
fall Mr Schanck's house was robbed by three
burglars, two of whom nro now suffering, in
prison, the penalty of their crime. The third
one i.a said to be a man who wa3 arreted some
days ago. who-- e name is Eagan, and between
whom and young Kelly an intimacy Is claimed
by the got'ippers. At the time of the robbery
this "dog," which had been nscd by Mr. Schenck
(so run the story) for opening wine-case- s, dis-

appeared. There arc one or two plausibilities
In this ria ior. It leaked out first in that one of
the New Yo;k newspapers which U most

(or the character of its sensations.
Upon Lis arrest Eagan wa3 locked up and
closely waUhed. in hopes that something, tend-

ing to implicate him in the Nathan murder,
woidd leak out. The fact of hla arrest could
not be kept frum tho reporters, but it was fondly
Imagined that these gentlemen could be
induced to keep quiet nntil Eagan's conduct
6hould furnish a clue surer than it has yet fur-

nished. Oio reporter, moro faithless in his
ambition than the others, could not resist the
temptation to make use of hla knowledge. He
paw o splendid chance for "making a hit," and
for bealibe his rcportorial brethren out of their
reportor'al boots. I learned to-da- through a
reporter iu whose word I place confidence, that
thja dishonorably-use- d knowledge was the com-

mon proi erty of the reporters for three weeks,
but that, by especial request of tho Superinten-
dent of Police, none of them had made use of it.
Imagine Jourdan's disgust when he discovered
that all hU pl:u3 had been thwarted through one
reporter's meanness of spirit! It is no wonder
that the New York reporter is so often regarded
as the quintessence of mean trickery. The vile
and vulgar liking for Eensation is at the bottom
Of the impudence and want of honor which
have become eharaeteiiutlc of the Bohemian.

Amusement.
Mr. Walter Montgomery, the English actor,

Is staying at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. He is
about forty-tLre- e years of ago, was born (I think)
at Oowanus. L. I., and returns hither for the
first time. Possibly he may appear at one of the
Is'cw York ;ucatres. Mr. Booth offered him an
engagement to play in the Winter's Tale, but
it is not likely that the offer will be accepted,
tdnce Mr. ttooib himself will enact a character
in that piny, and the part in which Mr. Mont-
gomery would be forced to appear is secondary.
It is not car y for any stir actor to secure a New
Yoik eugiit'fiiieut. At te principal theatres
theseaiow? ire usually provided for, in advance,
for twelve r eighteen mouths and at the smaller
theatres the "support" Is so extremely bad that
great indeed must be the animal spirits of the
Star who would submit to it with cheerfulness.)

Madame Seebach will arrive here the middle
of ucxt week Mad'lle Nilsson about ten or
eleven days later. They will stay at the Belvl-der- e

House, which has recently been fitted up
very magnificently, and is Intended principally
for the accommodation of singers and musicians.
There lives the bright and blithe Canissa, who
has pre wu mature and matronly-looking- . The
bouse ts lit by the new kind of gas, beside
which the common gas burns as faintly as a
rush-lig- ht would burn beside the common gas
were ruh-liuh- ts in ueo nowadays. Every room
is supplied with an electrical contrivance, by
means of which the office on the first floor can
be Instantaneously communicated with, though
wfctther this contrivance presupposes, on the part
of those occupying the rooms, an intimate ac-

quaintance with telegraphy, I will not take it
upon me to declare.

The Olj inpic Theatre is to open with
Mrs. James fates, Mr. G. L. Fox, and "Le Petit
Faust." The San Francisco Minstrels commence
operations next week. The week after that
Ialj's Theatre swings wide its doors, and within
two weds the regular season will be in full
ilat alu.cxt everywhere. Ali Baiu.

UIL1U KLACOF STEAM KXUISEE1UXG

Allecrd ( errnpil.a la the Navy Department
t.aalatrr-la-rliU- I Kloc " ill l.nte Chief
tleru-l'.- w the Corll. ('ittraei wti. 'ni-itro- il

d-- Aa Opportunity for aa lavettU
atlr.

tivnt Cvr Own CdrrtuyiondenL
WASnrc.TON, Aug. 23 Considerable excite

ment uo much comment were infused into otti
ial circles of the Navy Department yesterday

by the ap( earance of printed copies of a letter
aidrcssed to Vlce-Admlr- al Porter by William
II. AHyc, who, about a week since, was dh
placed as chief clerk of the liureau of Steam
Euglneerlrir of the Navy Department, which
position he has held for some eight years or
Diore, in which he alleges that the cause of bis
removal was bis opposition to the chief
of that bureau (Chief Engineer King)
la the settlement of a contract,
Involving several hundred thousand dollars,
whereby the Government, he states, was being
virtually defrauded out of about .'tO.OOO, by
tslnj ICO l.';Cli engine, etc , ot tUe w':a
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Steam Engine Company, of Providence, R. 'a
ila incompleted condition, and paying the full
amount specified in the contract, while he could
be compelled by bis contract to finish the en-
gine rtd erect it in a vessel for tte same amount
of money. Thi3 matter was up before the Re-

trenchment Committee just previous to the ad-
journment of Congress, and before which Mr
Allyn testified, and the committee aot finishing
the investigation before the end of the session
introduced a bill, which passed the last day of
the session, stopping any payment to Mr. Cor-
liss until the amount, if any, justly due him
was ascertained.

The following is the letter, in which the
writer gives a synopsis of the whole facts in
the case, and sets forth charges against Chief
Engineer King of a very serious character,
which will doubtless bo Investigated.

Washington, P. ('., Aug. 1, 1870 Vice-Admir- al

P. 1. Porter, I . N. N., Navy Department, AVushln?-ton- ,
1). (.'. Sir; I have been removed from tne

position of Chief C lerk of the Bureau or fttteam
not, I am confident, with your approval,

lint ut the request or demand of Klnjr, the chief of
that bureau, and for the reason that 1 was opposed
to liis settlement of the Corliss contract for steam
machinery, in relation to which I tost tried before the
Joint Kelect Committee on Ketrcnchm)nt.

I received my appointment some etirht years since.
without soliciting tho position, aud during that time
i nave served the (Jovernment and protected its in-

tercut to the lu tt oi my ability. 1 flatter mvgclf that
during the time I have boon in the department I
have saved the Government large amounts, one of
which permit me to mention, an It u connected with
th's matter. I caused to be deducted from Mr.
Corliss' bill, for extra weight of boiicrx, the sum of
t?M'0, his bill as sent to tho bureau being for $'!,
ooo, Including and charging at the rate of iorty cents
Per pound ( men was to uo tne price lor tue lu- -
creased weight of the boiler proper; for grate bars,
doors, deck plates, smoke stacks, and other irott
canting)), worth but live cents per pound, while the
omerwiree contractors tor l no same additional
weight rendered ttu-t- r bills correctly, and never
maite a claim for forty cents per pound for cist- -
irou.

I opposed the settlement of the Corliss contract
In tlie manner In which it wn made for the reason
that, by taking the engines, etc., in their line

condition, and paying hiir $ 1 40, (MO, Corliss
would not only receive that, amount as a gratuitr.
but that he would (as the testimony of experts be- -
loie i iu- - Kbirent nmeut uommiiicc coneiumvelv
show) have the additional amount of about J100 000
that they testify that It would have cost Corliss to
complete his contract for the loo-liic- ii engine, thus
receiving irom ine uovernmenr, without giving anv
value, toe sum of $240,1)00.

w line l (to not oiame Air. t;ornss nvno ts a shrewd
business man for muklng the best settlement he
could, 1 do assert that King, In engiueerlng the set
tlement for coru.ss with tna secretary, ir so be the
Secretary had anything to say about It or gave any
orders, did not protect the Uovernnient. And, In
passing, i wouiu siy tnur, from raets within my
knowledge, I am confident that you had nothing to
do with the settlement, and did not make the en-
dorsement on IJorliss' letter containing his proposi-
tion, whlcs purports to be yours, and which tou
testified before the committee to be a forgery, i'he
action of Congress In relation to this settlement of
the Corliss contracts, viz., prohibiting the payment
of any moneys to him until a competent brunl, after
a thorotign examination, shall decide, what amount,
II unv, is justly clue him, shows the opinion of Sena-
tors mid Hepresentatlvcn In relation to the Battle-
ment made by King.

ab stated by you before the committee, it has never
been usual for the Secretary of the Navy to examine
into tue details oi tne settlement or contracts, lie
relies upon the chief of the bureau to examine and
to recommend, and, In most cases, the recommenda
tion oi tne cnier or a bureau is conclusive with the
Secretary :! hence, if tho settlement (at the time it van
made) was an Improper one, the responsibility rests
upon King, it, subsequent to tne settlement and
the giving a certificate of Indebtedness, the Sacretary
has seen tit to assumn the responsibility, that does
not relieve King, but divides it between them.

l know that King labored under great utmcuitr tn
petting up his reply to tne Senate resolution aklng
for Information In relatloD to the settlement of Cor- -
118 contracts, for, by his direction, I drafted a
reply, giving the actual facts; he objected to It, and,
taking mv draft as a basis, he made and subse-
quently altered five dlll'ercnt replies to the Senate
resolution before it was satisfactory to him, and
finally the Secretary directed an alteration In the
lust one. It took King six weeks to getliUrepir
Into shape satisfactory to himself and the Secretary.
Ann l assert tnat ne oni consult Air. coruss about
his reply ; also, that King, In quoting from the re-
port of the board, insisted upnu omitting the words
'when completed'' that Is, that It would cost Cor-

liss to complete the luo-iuc- h engine f UO.OuO and
erased those words In three of the copies and hid
them rewritten. You can draw your ovn inferences
why he desired to suppress those words.
. 1 notice that he says In his evidence before the
Committee on Retrenchment that he never saw the
original report of the board of wnlctt Commodore
Strong was President but once, and th ct was in vour
oitlce. I assert that statement to be false. X know
that be had the report for several days, and stated
to roe that he hud studied it, and thought he un ter-sto-

It; that he had shown it to eng. Beers, aqd he
also had one of the clerks of the bureau make a
copy of It.

I address this communication to you, Admiral,
that you may know the causa of my removal. And
in this cotinection permit me to say tint the manner
of removal was unusual in the Navy Department,
lor, Instead of granting a short leave, at the expira-
tion of which requested to tender my expiration, or
stating that my services were no longer required,
the letter was drafted by King, and copied for hiia
by an engineer, and worded for a peremptory dis-
missal, aiid by him taken to the Secretary for his
signature. This unusual course was taken by King
to graiiry his petty spite, thinking that It would
tmuoy me and it would If It had been done by a
gentleman. But he failed In his purpese: It Is not
in hi power to annoy me.

1 do not address you with any desire to be rein-
stated, for It was my Intention several months since
to resign, but my friends, in and out of the depart
ment, remonstrated against my doing so. I would
not again be In the same bureau wlt.l King. I have
felt humiliated by being obliged, by my pislti9n, to
come with him as long as I have.' lie Is
ignorant; lacks intellect; his memory Is treacherous;
lie la controlled by his prejudices: and, In niy opinion,
Is utteily unfit to nil the position of chief of the
'Bureau cf Steam Knglneerlng.

As chief of tr.e bureau he has discretionary power
to expend one million dollars of public money dur-
ing the present fiscal year. I assert, from mv know-
ledge of him, that he has not the business capacity
to expend it judiciously.

One would suppose that any man possessed of
self-respe- after reading your testimony before the
Committee on Retrenchment In relation to King,
woulr forthwith tender his resignation; but he is
not the man to resign. lie procured the position by
treachery to a member of the Engineer Corps who
Is, in every way, his superior aud will hold on as
loiur as possible.

Appreciating the courtesy which yon have always
extended x me during your omciai connection with
the department, I am, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, ' u. II. Allvk,

Following this, the writer of the letter sub-

mits the evidence of Vice-Admir- al Porter and
himself, taken before the Retrenchment Com
mittee, in July, to substantiate the charges
The matter will create considerable sensation
here before Congress at its next session.

Entire Linen Suits for Five Dollars.
Entiub Linen Suits fok Five Dollars.
Entire Linen Suits for Five Dollars,

All kinds of Summer Clothing better in Cut. Make.
and Fit than any other Stock of Keady-mad- e Cloth
ing in ruuaaeipnia, ana soia at prices

Cuaranteko Lower tuan anv other.
Half way ( Bkkkett a. Oo.,'
between - Tower Hall,

Fifth and Slxtn streets. ( B13 Market Street,
The Mother can hely upon Mrs. Winslow's

Sooth ino Syrup to give rest and health to her
child. It not only relieves the child from pain, but
regulates the stomach and bowels, cares wind collo,
softens the gums, reduces Inflammation, and will
carry the infant safely through, the erltlcal period of
teething.

rHAi.ON's "Vitalia," although transparent and
colorless, will darken gray hair to the exact shade It
wore before it began to fadel Among the triumphs
oi toilet chemistry It stands It Is clear
aud sweet smelling, aud its name already Is a
"household word."

Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

St. James Hotel, Boston, MAS?cnusSTTS.
Luring the travelling seasou, If our patron will
kindly Inform us, cither by telegram or letter, of their
Intended arrival, we can be better prepared for their
comfort,

Iu accordance with the reduction In the value of
gold, the translen board at the St. James U reduced
to l our Dollars per day.

Proprietor St. Jawh Uotsu

Mr. Wru.tiM W. Cassidt, the jewe'der at No. 8
Soath Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-war- e

Q the city, lie has also on hand a One assort-
ment of flee American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

The New Shapow Photographs and German
Cliromo Heads, made by A. K. P. Trabk, No. N.
Eighth street. They must be seen to be admired.

MAKIEli:i.
Smvi.ie Pf.ters. On the 22d of Awrtist, 1. t

the Alexander Pre'diyterlm Church, by the Rev.
George F. Cain, Mr. M. O. Suvi.ib to Viroinia,
daughter of the late John Teters Jr., botti of this
city.

i:i.Bbatty, On tho 22d Instant, after a
illness, Jkkmb W daughter of Mary and tne late
Vliiiam Iteatty, aged va years 6 months and 6 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her mothc r, No. S3 New Market street, on
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment at
Woodlands Cemetery.

Bradford In Mobile, Ala , on the !lst Instant,
Fanny C, wife of Chnrlcs A. Bradford, and daugh-
ter of the late John Claxton, of this rltf.

Oartland. On the 81st Instant, Michael U art-lan-

aged 61 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respec t-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Mary W alsh. No. CIS 8. Seventeenth
street, on Wednesday morning at R? o'clock. High
Mass at St. Paul's Church. Interment at Cathedral
Cemetery.

Lewis On the 82d instant, Harrison C. Lewi,
In the srth year of hla age.

The friends and those of the family are Invited to
attend the funeral, at St. David's Church, Itadnor,
on Wednesday at 12 o'olock. Carriages will be In
waiting at Eagle Station to meet the train which
leaves West Philadelphia at 10 o'clock. t

EDUO AT I O NALi
U U II Y A A 1 G HIV,

FOR 10UNQ MEN AND BOYS,

No. 1415 LOCUST Street.
EDWARD CLARE SCK SMITH, A. M., Principal.

This Select School will enter upon its sixth year
completely reorganized. '

Rooms improved, and re&tted with handsome fur-
niture.

1. Pupils prepared tnt business lipe. Thorough
course In the EngUsh Branches and Mathematics.

8. Pupils prepared for high standing in College.
S. Special instructors In French, Draw-

ing, Penmanship, Elocution, Book-keepin- Natural
Science.

4. A carerally organized Primary Department,
ts. SDecial leatures an' unjnrtassed locality.

spacious and well ventilated rooms, with high ceil-
ings, a retired play ground.

.Next session ncgins eepiemoer w. c irculars at
LFE A WALKER'S, No. 2 i:Ui3NUT Street.

Testimonial from lion. v uuam ctrong, v. a. su
preme Court.

rniLiDELpiiiit oune id, iiu.During Ui last two years my son has been an at
tendant of the ichool of Mr. Edward C.arence Smith,
known ss Uugby Academy. I can unqualifiedly
commend Mr. unl'h to those who bave Bias to be
eoucated, us a superior Instructor, devoted to his
work, kind and firm In his manngeme&t of his pnpiis,
and In ail respects qualified for sacccss In his pro-
fession.

813 w. HTUONC.
1

HV . LA II I 13 It R Al U N
FOR Yl'NGMISN ANDDOYS.

ASSEMBLY Ul'ILDINUS,
No. los south THN Til Street

A Pilmary, Elementary, asd Finishing School.
Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Special attention given to Commercial Arithmetic

and all kinds of Business Calculations.
French and German, Linear and Perspective

Drawing, Elocution, English Composition, Natural
Science.

FIELD PRACTICE in Surveying and Civil Engl- -
neering, with the use of all requisite instruments,
is given to tne tugner classes tn Mathematics.

A nrst-cias-s rrimary uepartment.
The best ventilated, most lofty and spacious Class

rooms in the city.
open ror tne reception or applicants aauy rrom iu

A.M. to 4 P.M. LUiOlm
Full term will begin September 18.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 4S0 Chesnut i

ITiDGEHILL, MERCII ANTVILLE, N. J., WILL BE
SUMMER BOARDERS from July 1 to

September 15, 18T0.

The House is new and pleasantly located, with
plenty of shade. Rooms large and airy, a number
of them communicating, and with, first-cla- ss

board.
A few families cau be accommodated by applying

early.
For particulars call on or address

REV. T. W. CATTELL,
T 1 MerchaitvlUe, N. J.

ALLOW ELL SELECT HIGH SCHOOL FOHn Young Men ard Boys, which has been re-

moved from No. llo N. Tenth street, will be opened
on September 12 In the new and more commodious
buildings Nos. 112 and 114 N. NINTH Street. Neither
cltort nor expense has been fcpared In fitting up the
rooms, to make this a first-cla- ss school of the highest
grade.

A Preparatory Department is competed with the
school. Parents and students are invited to call
und examine the rooms and conmlt the Principals
from 5 A. M. to 2 P. M. after August 16.

GKORGE EA&TBL RN, A. B.,
JOHN G. M.OORE, M. S.,

8 ltf Principals.

SEMINARY MISS C AUK'S SELEC1EILDON School for Young Laales will UK-OPE-N

SEPTEMBER 14, 1870.
It is situated at the York Road Station of the

North Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from
Philadelphia.

The Principal may be consulted personally at her
residence during the summer, or by letter addressed
to shoemakertown Post ornce, Montg3mery county,
Fa. Circulars can be obtained also at the oiflce of

JAY COOKE & CO.,
8 8 Bankers, Philadelphia.

C1U5SNLT STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

FEMALE SEMINARY,

MISS BONNEY and MISS DILLAY'B, Prin
cipals. The twenty.flrst year of . this ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
will open on WEDNESDAY", Sept. 14, at No. 1C15

CHESNUT Street.
Particulars from circulars. 8 13 1 0 1

riM'K SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC YEAR OF
1 SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY, N. E. corner of

EIGHTH and BUTToNWOOU Street-- , begins Tues--
day. September o. 'j norougn preparation lor uuai.
ness or College. Applications receive! on and after
Monday, August 82.

CHARLES A. WALTERS. A. M.,
8191m Principal.

INSTITUTE, N. W. CORNER OFCiENTRAL' and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will
reopen MONDAY, September 6. Pare nts are Invited
to call alter August 29. Bays prepared for business
or for college, jtiiiN r. i,aiijsktu, a. m..,

b 88 lm l'rinc lpah

rAKLAND FEMALE INSTITUTE, NORRISJ TOWN, Pa., will commence Its Twenty-sixt- h

tear Septentner l. Terms, i:o. tor circulars aa
dre w, J. CR1EK RALSTON. 8 61m
OTEVENSDALB INSTITUTE, A SELECT
Ofamlly Boarding-schoo- l for boys, will reopen Sept.

A. M., Principal. South Aniboy, N. J. 6 8;uths26t

rpWENTY-SUT- n YEAR. II. D. GREGORY, A.
J. M.. will reopen hU classical aud English Sisuooi

No. 1108 MARKET Street, on September & S 21 in

rHE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DttAN STREET,
Spruce.will be reopened September 6th.

8 88 8IU J V. AIRES, D. JJ., 1 TlUOipAi

UOOTB AND SHOES,

I JJV1 trX,JET,X
FINK CUSTOM-MAD- K

D.OOT8 AND SHOES.
Made on cur Improved Lasts, Insuring Comfort

tteaalj ana Durability.

No. 33 KOTJTU SIXTH 8TK11!T,

t II thsrr?t8; ABOVE CHftHMTT.

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST WAR NEWS.

DIove merits of X&aclVZahon.

His Junction with Bazaine.

Tho TJueatohcU Sieso of Paris.

ThQ French Corps LcgislatiC

A Stormy Scone Yesterday.

FROM EUROPE.
tlac.tlahan'ii ftlaveinvnt.

Lo-to- , Aug. 33. (Special to tho N. Y. 'Me- -

3rv,).) Nothing official has been received since
yesterday from cither army. Frivate advices
received this mornlnir assert that the Chalons
army has taken the direction of Thlonville In a
desperate effort to effect a junction with Ba- -
zalne. Escaping the Crcwn Prlne, and passiuir
the main Get man army to the north of Verdun,
MacMahon Is driven to the choice of two evils,
either to leave the road to Paris open to the
Crown Prince, or, by holdimr It, to sacrifice
Bazaine a army.

The Diplomatic Corps.
Pabis, Aua:. WMeetings of the Diplomatic

Corps are held daily at the British Embassy,
but no decisive action has yet been taken bv
them.

The French Government is buying horses in
Italy for the army.

I'reinrla Tor Mean.
The city of Paris is provisioned for two full

months, with wine for six months.
Fie millions of francs have been distributed

in Paris among the families of soldiers.
Portions of the Bols dc Boulogne had been

laid watte, and tho whole will be sacriliced if
necessary for the defense of the city.

Nevr Patriotic I.ona
of seven hundred and fifty million of francs
will be opened

PyMPotrry Prevail
to a largo extent in the Prussian arm v.

Ten thousand of Prussian wounded have been
scut to Berlin.

Debate In I lie t'orp I.ratttnttr.
Pari, Aug. "3. In the Corps Leglslutif yes

terday, when Count de Palikao announced the
receipt of a despatch giving reassuring news,
Deputy Keratry demanuad the date aud also
wLcthcr the despatch was from Bazalue. Count
do Palikao in reply said the despatch was dated
on the 19th, but the uproar of the deputies was
so great as to drown the answer touching the
authorship of the message. Deputy Keratry
then proposed that nine members of the Cham-
bers be chosen to form part of the Committee of
Defense. Members of the Party of tho Left im
mediately gave signs of approval, but the majo-
rity hesitated. Keratry claimed that the state
of affairs urgently demanded It. Some of the
members of the majority rose as approving,
and several more members of the Left, which
was accepted as establishing the urgency of the
case. After tin tumult had subsided, Count
de Palikao said the Committee of Defense was
numerous enough as at present constituted. In
the name of the whole Cabinet, he repelled tho
proposal which had just been made.

The question of confidence was thus esta-
blished, and the deputies retired to debate the
matter. The affair has created a sensation, ns
it is considered an attempt to interfere with the
administration. The matter will be decided

In the Senate yesterday a proposal was made
to meet every time the Corps Legislutlf met, but
this was defeated. The President will call
meetings whenever in his judgment they are
necessary.

Koubrr nod the Umprror.
It is reported that Kouher went to Chtlons to

confer with the Emperor, and accompanied him
to Rhcims.

The Despatch to t'onnt Pallkne.
The Soir says the despatch above alluded to

was from Bazaine, and was brought to Count de
Palikao by a messenger.

It is understood the rues -- aire continued much
important and favorable news, which has been
withheld from the public.

The Soir says further, that Palikao is certain
he will be sustained by the Corps Legislate,
else he would aot have been so decided at the
meeting yesterday.

Encouragement of GnHnntry.
Paris, Aug. 3 Many prizes have been

arranged by the French Navy Department, in
order to encourage gallantry. Some of them
are eaid to be extremely valuable.

The Paris journals blame
Frlnce Napoleon

for leavlDg France. On his return here it waj
supposed te had been on a mission to King
Victor Emmanuel, but a report to thut effect,
mode public a few dayB ago, is now officially
denied.

The Archbishop of Paris
has directed the clergy to contradict the report
that the Pope has felicitated the Xing of
Prussia. A number of Prussian spies were ar
rested here to-da- y.

Account of PrutMtlnn Violence PxRaceratrd.
London, Aug. 23. Captain Jeannerod writes

a communication to the Paris Temps admitting
that the accounts of Prussian violence are ex
aggerated but in a few isolated instances only.

The "Tlmek" on the Detente of Pari.
The Times, to-da- y, exhorts the French people

to consider what the attempt to defend Paris
mustcoet, and nrges them to consider aim ist
any alternative. The defense of Paris cannot
seriously defer its capture. Tue fortifications
of Luxemburg have been razed.

The 730,000,000 Frane Lean.
Parib, Aug-S- 3 The Steele, to-da- y, eays the

750,000,000 franc loan has already been more
than taken by anticipation.

Foreign Intervention.
It seems certain that a project has been

brought before the great powers of Europe hav-

ing for its object, the prevention of the dlsmeni'
berment of Franco.

Assurances have been sent from the French
government to his Holiness, that Italy has no
intention of attacking Kome. Ihe rapal troops
had been withdrawn from the Campnsgn to de-feu-

the city. Many arrests had bee made.

FROM THE S 7. 1 TE.
A PhlFadelpliin Karuraloa Party.
lituj-aU- to J he Evening TaUyraph.

liETfiLkiiBM. Aue. 83. The Mitchell Lo.li! e
cuibion, of I'lillndelphla, to Niagara Fails, wita'iM)
persons, passeu at iu ocioi'K mi rura
tprj. ii'g'ifv gva'.uied i'.'i '.:r tr'p th'.'i 'n,
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IMPORTANT WAR NEWS !

Bazaino Rsinforcad by MacMahon.

Crown Trinco to Support Kteinmetz

March on Paris Stayed.

Capture of a Prussian Frigate.

r.ic. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Important Rnmor The 'rnn Prince antrf to

have cone to the Mapper! of Nlelnntetz,
London, Aug. S3 It is reported that the

Crown Trlnce of Prussia has withdrawn from
his advance on Taris and gono to the support of
the Prussian armios west of Metz, the position
of the latter being threatened with a formidable
attack from Bazaiue, who is said lo have been
reinforced by MacMahon.

Frnsnlnn Frigate Captured.
London, Aug. 23- -8 30 P. M. Tho following

despatch has jut been received here from
Alexandria: "The Prussian frigate Ilertha,
carrying twenty-eig- ht guns, has been captured
by the French. No particulars are given."

Wilmington and Reading

RAILROAD

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FttEE OP TAXES.

We arc ottering $300,000 of ihe
Hecoud IHortGTsijje Itoud ot

this Coinpuuy- -

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
For ttie convenience of Investor! ttese Bonds are

Issued in dctomlaatlona of

SlOOOs, $5009, and 100.
Themonej Is reqalred for tha purchase of add'..

tional Rolling Stock and vue full equipment cf the
Road.

The road 13 now finished, and dnfnc a hnalnnaa
largely in excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade ottering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stoc, to afford fall taolltties for its
prompt transaction, the Dreseut rolllnor atoi k nnt
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Streot,
65 PHILADELPHIA.

EVEN PER CENT.

First Mortgage Bonds
or mi

Danville, Ilnzleton, and Wlllces
barre Railroad Company,

At 05 and Accrued Interest
Clear or all Taxe.

INTSRKST PAYABL3 APRIL AND 0CT0B2H.

Pernors wishing to make Investments are lavit
examine the merits of these BONDS.
PamphieU supplied and tuu loformaUoa given bj

Sterling I Wildman,

FINANCIAL AU1NT3,

Ho. 110 SOUTH THIRD 8TKEET,

1 11 U PHILADELPHIA.

Government Bonds and otler Securities taken la
exergue for the aoove at be; market rates.

FOR SALE.
C. T. YERXES, Jr., CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 29 South THIRD 8treot.
M PHILADELPHIA.

& ATi OA ,0

I . ' ' - J. . 4 , -

tun iti PARTNER WANTED IN' AN3ii).Ul vold-establulK'- Udo-aea- s if at will net
that amount per year.

Address, T. J. W.
6 9 "Ledger'' Office.

F INK 8 TAXI O A li U V,
ASMS, M OHOGB4MS. ILLUM IH ATINO, KTO.

DREKA. 1033 unESSUT BtrMt.
OaKlKarefr ad Button 6 SI tath.

BE GREAT WEDDIBfQ CARD

DEPOT.

WIDHlNG AND PAIITY INVITATION,

The latest NcveUies for t seox
cv.l 8Ld oxanvxe urnine. fi cei

R. HOSKINS A CO.,

MNANOIACi

A DEGIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

Sunbury and Lewisiowo
Railroad Company

Ufl'er $1,900,000. Hond, bearing
7 Ier Cent. IntercM Iu Uoia,

Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.
The Donda are issued la

1000s, ftSOOa and $300,
Tho Coupons are nnl,l in ck .

rnuadelplua on the firat dv of n i
October,

free or Hlaie and 1,'nited St iM-t- s

Taxes.
The price at preaoat La

90 and Accrued Interest ia
Currency.

This Kofld. with its norm Ant i r,--' w ..wm ntvu iPennsylvania ltailroad at
the Anthracite Coal Fields C7 MILES nearec
the "WeBtern and Southwestern market. With
this advantage it will control that trade. Tha
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuabla
deposit

.i:-v- t
of ores in this.......section, together with

mo nucmy poopiea aistnot tnrongh which it
runs, will secure it a very lanre and rmrftahia
trade.

IVtVJ. PAINTER & CO.,
BiVlNICISrtS.

Dealers in Government Sacaritia,

Mo. 3G South THIRD 6 1root,
6 9 U4p PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooke&Q),
PHILADELPHIA, TfEW YORK, AWt

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS
asm

Dealen In OoTerameat Sacarttteti,

Bpeclal attention given to the Puroaaae aaa Sola cxt
Boaas and Stocks on Commission, at tie Board 9
Brokers la this and otter cltioa.

INTSRKST ALLOWSO ON D3P03rT8.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POtSfPi.

OOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOO,

EBLIABIJ1 BAILROAD BONDS FOR INV33T-HBN- T,

rampiuets and full Information g.vea at oar on,
No. 1 14 S.THIRD Street;

PHILADELPHIA. VXltm

UNITED STATES SECUHITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on MojS
Liberal Terms.

O O H, 13
Bought and Sold at Market Rata

COUPONS CA3HE2)

Pacific Hailroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on CommU
tion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed oa DaUf
Balances, subject to cneck at slgtit.

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Streot!
611 PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

Tie cbeapeet Investment authorized bylaw ara

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn
.ylvania Railroad Company.

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,'
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ho. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

GlENDItiNING, DAVIS S AF.10RY,

Ho. 17 WALL STREET, NEW TORS,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to chect, allow Inter
on standing and temporary balances, and exaoute
orders proa.inlj for the purchase and ! 0
BTOCSf, BONDS and OOLD, in e'.tber city.

Direct telegraph cooiaiuaicatlon fwa PaHada'--
fcpaw to New xcrs. ii


